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Gaelic Revival
TIIK revival of a dead language is

usually uo ui«..a ta»k. Those
who arc s :ng to rev tabic the
auoent Gaelic tongue believe

that It is not J et so dead as to make
this au impossibility. The arrival In
America of Dr. Douglas llyde, the
leading exponent of the movement, hag
uttrucled special attention to its aims.
Much has alreudy been accomplished in
this direction through the euthusiusm
of Dr. Hyde aud the work of the organ¬
izations which have come into exist¬
ence partly as a result of his exertions.
Dr. Hyde is the sou of a. Protestant
clergyman, the Itev. Arthur Iiyde, ami
lie himself has studied theology, but In
stead of preaching the gosi>el lius de¬
voted himself to literuture and scholar
ship utid tu the work of convincing tin-
Irish people nnd those In other coun
tries of Irish descent of the value of
the tuugue In which their forefathers
¦poke.

Dr. Hyde was educated at Trinity
college, Dublin, where In 18M he took
the degree of bachelor of arts after au

exceptionally brilliant undergraduate
career and where he has# since taken
additional degrees. Although he won 1
honors In German. French and Italian,
It was the Celtic language which most
attracted him, aud ou graduation, In
stead of making the tour of the conti¬
nent usually taken by young men of
his social position, he traveled exten¬
sively in his native province, making a
study of the ancient Irish tales, songs
und folklore of Connaught In this way
he was drawn into relations of Inti¬
macy with the Irish peasantry and
rame to realize more than ever before
the qualities for the expression of emo¬
tion and tenderness possessed by the
language of the past In 18S9 he pub¬
lished a book of tales in the ancient
tongue, entitled "Leabhar Sgeuluighe-
achta." 'Hie praise this received from
students of the Gaelic language en-
couragi-d him to write "Beside the
I'ire; Folklore of the Irish Celts," "The
Dove Songs of Connaught," "Story of
Rarly Irish Literature," "Mediaeval
Tales From the Irish" and other works.
Some of these books have gone through
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several editions. In ordei to encourage
tlie use of tlie old language of Ireland
111 1>< >tli writing and speaking lie lias
written dramas in Gaelic and takeu
parts in them himself when presented
on the stage. Personally be is recog¬
nized as a man of great versatility of
talent, for he is |K>et, playwright, critic,
actor, divinity student, orator, journal¬
ist, historian, linguist, translator, pro¬
fessor, archaeologist, lecturer and folk-
lorist.

I»r. Hyde is making a tour of the
United States and speaking in colleges
and before learned societies of various
kinds. Owing in large degree to his
efforts the movement for the revival of
tlie Gaelic language in Ireland now
tdiows some surprising results. There
are two main groups of the Celtic
tongue.the Cymric, represented by the
Celtic speech of Wales and Brittany,
nud tlie Gaelic, formerly more widely
»poken, but now represented by the
Celtic speech of Ireland. Scotland nnd
the Isle of Man. Scotland, with a
population of 4..HI0.0O:!. has not in the
mainland or adjacent islands more
than .'{00,000 persons who speak or un¬
derstate! Gaelic. In Ireland, when the
¦census of 1000 was taken. It was found
that out of n population of about 4.">00,
000 not more than 700,000 i-ould speak
Gaelic. This was a decline of 10,000
In len years. Tlie decline was due in
part to the large emigration from the
.western province, the last foothold of
the Gaelic In Ireland. Since then the
current has turned. A few years ago
most of those who spoke Gaelic in Ire¬
land could neither read It nor write It
The ry«tcn of education Ignored It. and
pare:.;*. avious that tlieir children
should get oil in the world, banished
It from their homes. The Gaelic
league, of which Dr. Hyde was the
first president, has done much to
change these conditions. It employs
traveling teachers and In many ways
encourages tl ¦¦-
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ture. Interest in the movement has ex
tended to Ihe t'nited States and even
to South America. The number of
schools In which the Gael1" '"hgunge
is taught has ndvnneed from 100 in
. vri to icer Ii in 1!«I.">, nnd those '

*h- ci read, speak a"d write Gaelic j '
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TO uJul uV i. .D_N RULE..
Uriiail U W ho Inherit* the

I.ate Uu>ur InutV Mailt..
Oil! 1. like liana. .1 I l>e-

eonie fain >uh for lha in i >r ut ..s au*
tlior» in polities. Our itii i' i < the
mayor t'lwl i »ie ISr n, 1 \\ lilt"
lo> K. wlii is a ilina Ma r Tom J >bu-
»').) t> rouinl up ili' ; i-tn sentiment
of t!ii- Huok.ye S'ute lu the conference
of i.i ivor* fleet tuiltsl ut Cleveland.
Mr. Wbltlock is the itlior .if "The
rhirtii utb District." "lier Influite Va¬
riety" hi.i1 oilier stories, ami lie is the
man upon whom the mantle of "Golden
ltule" Jones has fallen. He was horn
ut L'rbuna lu IStKi ami Is the son of a
minister, the Iter. Klias !.. Whltloek.
lie stti'lieil law at Sprlntffleld, 111., and
there ifot an Install! into |>olltlcs. The
(m>I!11. il atmosphere in whleh he fo'init
himself at the Illinois state eapital was
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responsible for bis turning aside from
the practice of law upon bis entrance
to the bar and engaging in newspaper
work instead, in which he won a repu¬
tation as a writer on political subjects.
He took up story writing in connection
with Journalism, and it was In this way
that he brought out In 1U01 his most
fatuous work, "The Thirteenth Dis¬
trict," a stirring novel of politics.
A few years ago Mr. Whitlock en¬

tered upon the practice of the legal pro¬
fession in Toledo. His interest in the
kind of politics represented by the late
Mayor Samuel M. Jones led him to
supi>ort that successful reformer with
enthusiasm. He was one of the most
trusted friends of the "Golden Rule
mayor." When the latter dicsl the cor¬
poration and machine politicians sup
posed that the rule of the Golden Rule
in Toledo was at an end. and stocks of
public service corporations took a boom
Rut Toledo had learned well the les¬
sons taught by the dead mayor, and in
the last election the novel writing law¬
yer. who had Imsmi nominated on a
Golden Itule platform, rallied the inde-
pendents to his support and was swept
into ollice by a large majority.

MISS CARL AND TSI AN.

American Ynutiic Wnman Wlio Paint¬
ed Empress Dotviiircr of t'lilnn.

Miss {Catherine Carl, whose book
"With the Empress Dowager" has jusl
been Issued by the Century company,
is an American artist formerly resident
in Paris, hut now the tenant of a New
York studio. She won special fame
through her portraits of tile Chinese
dowager empress. Tsi An. and was for
eleven mouths a resident of the im¬
perial palace in Peking. It was In this
way she eauie to obtain the knowledge
of Chinese customs anil character and
«l tin- imperial family which she lias
embodied In her book. Miss Carl was
born in New Orleans, spent ber early
years In Memphis and eighteen years
ago accompanied her mother to Paris,
where she studied under the best artists.
Several years ago Miss Carl went to

China to visit a brother. She met
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Colonel Edwin II. Conger, then the
American minister, and bis wife, and
hey Introduced her to the dowager
empress, who had learned of her re¬
markable artistic gifts and decided to <
lit to her for a portrait. The artist
luring li residence In the pa ace was
¦??ended by a large retinue of eerv-

. <ik' fc almost a year Tsl An
,

gave li»-r a sitting nearly every day.
She palnt'd several pictures of the
Iron willed old lady who Is the real 1
alei of China, nnd one of them show- l
»d the dowager empress In costume of
'.-'f ¦.* "t^lrg upon the throne. This
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SEL/HA NEWS.
Mr W. A. Greeu was in town

Wednesday.
Mr. M. (P. Wiuston spent Mon¬

day in Raleigh.
Miss Mattie Ellington, of Man-

claster. Va , is visiting Mrs. \V
H. (all.

Mrs. C. W Richardson return¬
ed from a visit to relatives in
Raleigh Monday.
Master A vera Winston bad »be

misfortune to break his arm last
week, lie is doing well now.

Our efficient assistant post¬
master, H. B. Pearce, Jr., and
Thoe. E. Creech went to the
Islands of .Neuse on Thanksgiv¬
ing bunting and bad good luck.
Mr B. W. Hatcher, Masonic

Grand Lecturer, is here giviug a
seiies of lectures toSelma Lodge.
He will be here all next week and
all Masons are invited to attend
any and all of the lectures.

Hanks-Ellington.

Mrs Joseph C. Ellington an
nouncis the marriaee of her
daughter, Miss Lalla Rook, to
Mr. Ellsworth Hanks, on the
evening of December the 19th,
at six o'clock, at her residence,
Newbern Avenue, lialeigh.
MINISrER TELLS THE TR'JiH.

Personal Experience ol A?ed and
Well-Known Preacher.

No other man in the communi¬
ty is so well-beloved or whose
words have such weight as the
minister, who has devoted his
life to the service of mankind.
In Maryland one of the most
noted Methodist ministers in the
state suffered severely with
iheumatism. He found no relief
until a friend recommended
Rheumacide. He was so de¬
lighted with the results that for
the benefit of other sufferers, as
a duty to mankind, he tells his
experience in the following let¬
ter:

Reisterstown, Md., Feb. 27.
"I was taken with inliamma-

tory Rheumatism in my left
hand aud foot in the beginning
of this winter and suffered
greatly. A gentleman in Balti¬
more who had tried Rheumacide
for Rheumatism lecommended
it to me I secured three bottles
and took it in smaller doses than
prescribed, and am now entirely
cured. Can use both hand and
foot without the least inconven-1
ience.

'.Yours respectfully,
J. R. Wheeler, Pastor.

Riesterstown M. E Church."'
Your druggist sells and recom-1

meuds Rheumacide.j
Turner's Almanac for 190G free

at The Herald office.Only
condition that you pay up your
subscription to next fall, not
next spring but next fall. Or
will be sold at 10 cents per copy.

WAGONS.A full car of Ten¬
nessee and Old Hickory Wagons
now for sale by The Austin-
Stephenson Co.

Particular house-keepers use
Dan Vallev superlative flour for
best results. W. L. Woodall.

Minks and other hides wanted
by Davis Brothers. Highest
prices paid for them.

Yelvington's millinery store
is the place to buy nice dress
lots cheap, a large stock to se¬
lect from.

The Austin-Stephenson Co.
has some second hand wagons
and buggies they will sell you
cheap.

For any kind of merchandise
see The Austin-Stephenson Co.
before buying.
300 Childrensuits at cost.

Austin Stephenson Co.

If you need a good family horse
you can find him at The Austin-
Stephenson Co.

Coming! One car of well broke
Kentucky Mules now on the
road for The Austin-Stephenson
Do.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Jnst received one solid car load
of Thornliill wagons. Ellington
Buggy Co.

Why do you buy shoes at ad¬
vanced prices, when you can
buy them at W. G. Yelvington's
¦store, at the old price? Large
stock to select from.

300 Children's suits at cost.
...uslid Stephenson Co.

BIG AVERAGES AT THE
BANXER WAREHOUSE.
Below you will see some {rood

sales thai were made at the Bau
iter Warehouse in the past week.
C. L Karbaniine.40, 40, 83,

80, 1*3, 25, 174, 13- HI, 124, 10,
'J, 8.

O. B. Harris.43, 42, 40, 37,
31, 30, 29, 17. 15. 124. 124, 114,

111. 11, 104, 91, 94, 8J, 71.
G. W. Wagstaff. 32, 32, 29, 29,

121. 10, 84.
R. E. Lee.30, 26, 20. 274, 27,

14, 124, 16, 12, 9, *4-
J. E. Lee.20, 18, 15, 134, 10,

94, 8.
Geo. Roberts.30, 20, 124, 0,

"4-
C. P. Wagstaff.31, 20, 20, 10,

84. 81, 8. 74.
W. M. woodall.32, 20. 10, 9,

*4, &.
Our market is iu good shape

and tobacco is selling well. Bring
us your next load and we will
take good care of you.

Skinner & Patterson.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

The most desirable residence
to be sold in Smithtield is the
Allen place near Mr. J. D. Boy-
ett. Write to or see Beaty.

Austin-Stephenson Co. has an¬
other car of Kentucky Mules
now for you to select from.

Just received nice line Hack¬
ney, Rock Hill, Hughes and Bab-
cock buggies. Ellington BuggyCo.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Bang shells are the best. Cot¬
ter-Stevens Co.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Just received at W. G. Yel-
vington's, a line of Brown's hand
made fine shoes for men and
boys, in patent colt and box calf.
Call and see them if you wish to
buy a nice dress shoe.

Are you a lover of good buis-
cuit? If so you should use Dan
Valley patent flour. For sale by
"W L. Woodall.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin Stephenson Co.

SALE OF LAND.
On Wednesday, the 3rd of

January, 1906, at 2 o'olock, p.
m., in the town of Clayton, N.
C. I will offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder at public
auction, a tract of 2oO acres of
laud li miles from Clayton, and
known as a part of the B. H.
Yelvington lands. This the 2nd
of December, 1905.

Mus. Gkktrudk Y. Cox.
Mount Olive, N. C.

300 Children s suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

75 single barrel guns at popu¬lar prices. Colter-Stevens Co.

300 Chi'dren's suits at ccst.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Sixteen head of Tennessee
mules now for sale by The Aus¬
tin-Stephenson Co.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

75 single barrel guns at popu¬lar prices. Cotter-Stevens Co.

300 Children's suits at cost. [Austin-Stephenson Co.

8ALK OF STOCK.
Pursuant to a power of sale in that certain

note executed by K. F. Smith to The Hank of
Benson, Benson. N. C.,and by the said Bank
transferred and assigned to The Merchants
National (tank of Baltimore, Maryland, bear
ing date the 31st. day oi March 1903, we will
sell at the Court House door in Smithtleld,N. C., on Saturday the 6th. day of January.19(16, at the hour of 12 o'clock, m. to the high
est bidder for cash; the following property as
set out on collateral security in the note
aforesaid, to wit:

100 shares Benson Telephone Co. stock.
40 shares Benson Telephone Co. stock.
1 share Bank of Benson stock.
10 shares Benson Pri/.e House stock.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
OF BALTIMORE.

Assignee.New Bern, N. C. Dec. 4th, 1905,
By O. H. OfION Ac
WILLIAM DUNN, Jr.

Attorneys.

MORTAGE BALE.
* Pursuant to a power of sale contained in
that certain Mortgage Deed, executed byThe Benson Prize House On a corporation
to Merchants' Nation* I ; of Baltimore,
bearing date he -of Hepte.nbei.
1906. the same being recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Johnston County, in
Hook No. 8 page J08, I will sell at the Court
House door in Smtthfield. N. C., on Saturdaythe 6th. day of January, 1906. at the hour of
12 o'clock. M. to the highest bidder for cash,
all the followin described property as con
\eyed in the Mortgage aforesaid, to wit: All
of lots No, Wand No. 10 in Biock *'C in the
town of Benson, Johnston County, North
Carolina, together with prize house and all
other buildings situated thereon belonging
to the said party of the first part.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Mortagce,
New Bern, N. C.. I>ec 4th.. 1906,

By O. H.OUION.V
WILLIAM DUNN. If.

I Have 27 Fine

Mare
1 Mules
) On The Road

Am expecting them in by Tuesday of next week. These are

the finest and

Best Car of Mules
ever shipped to this section. 4 to 6 years old, 700 to 1100
hundred lbs. each. Everybody that wants a mule come to
see me.

Alonzo Parrish,
Benson, N. C-

Spiers Bros. |

4 Everything for the Ladies (P
[ Spiers Bros. |
THE JOHN A. McKAY MFG. COMPANY
Dunn. N. C., Jno. A. McKay, Sole Proprietor
General Founders and Machinists. All kinds of Macuinery and Mill Supplies.

Ovjt Swinging Saw Machine. Best and Cheapest.

^^^-%The "McKay" Stalk Cutter
Sold by us, Dunn, N C.
W. M. Sanders, Smith field. N. C.
W. A. Myatt, Raleigh, N. C.
The Adams Co., Four Oaks, N. C.
Ashley Home A Son, Clayton, N. C.

Farmers Please Keep Your Eye on this Machine

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSB'l^ PERFECT" FENCES,
AJ- GAtVAJvlZEO STZEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
T"' C*LY *L?CT!!ICALLY VfLLDED FENCE.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED l'L..rECT,
The DURABLE Fence, 0None so STRONG. il553]""-!1"*^Tb1I "

All large wires. A?u ' Li -

Highest EFFICIENCY. , aejI
LOWEST COST. £p1 'i~~. g

"

No Wraps " | "

Moisture -1 ;l I" |

sr- ciJzuji-n iff
"PiTTfBDtK.u 1'bbibct" Fbncino. (Special Style.)

Absolutely STOOK PROOF. We ean SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CAL L AND SCC IT.

W. 7V\. SANDERS,
iclu, i>. w.

Will pay vou moro for yourbides, furs, wool &c. than you
can get elsewhere. Top oi the
market for fresh nv ats. Come

Morgan'* mark'4,

For a Tennessee wv^on see
Auo4,ia Stephens.;n Co.

White Peas iui ' ' Boyett

. J


